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FROM CITY POINT.
The mail steamer Daniel Webster, Captain

Charles I»eerinjr, arrived here this morning
at 10 o'clock, from City Point. The Webster
was compelled to anchor for an hour or two
down river this morning, the fog being so thick
that it was Impossible for her to see hor waythrough The Webster brought no news from
the front, all being quiet there up to the time
she left yesterday morning.

TELEGKAPHiC NEWS.
THE PIRATE TALLAHASSEE.

Phi lathi, phi a, Nov. 1 .The report of the
Pirate Tallahassee being off Delaware Hay,
and of having destroyed several vessels at
anchor, came through pilots, but is not gener¬
ally believed.
Persons who left Lewes, Delaware, yester¬

day morniuj, say that there can be no truth in
the reported robbery ot that town.
Inquiries are now being made of the nearest

telegraph stations.
[8BCONT> t>ISrAT( 11.]

Philadelphia, Nov. 4..Passengers lrom
Cape May, who armed this morning, report
that nothing was known there ahout the Talla¬hassee being at the breakwater.
Infinite confirmation will probably be re-

ceived by the New York boat, due at one
o'clock.

[THIBP DISPATCH.]PniLADBLPi-lA, Nov. 4..The Evening Jiul-
Iftin says: Gloucester Smith, Engineer of the
Light House district, who left Lewes at B
o'clock yesterday morning, states that at that
time there bad been no report there of the
Pirate Tallahassee being at the Breakwater,
which is In 6ight from Lewes.
He totally discredits the rumor. Moreover,

the United States gunboat Sassacus, donble-
ender. was In Lewes harbor, having arrived
there on Wednesday night. If any pirate had
been in the neighborhood she would have been
after her at once.
The whole story is undoubtedly a canard.

0 ^ 9 ^ 9

Financial..Fromlastevening's New York
Post:
The loan market is moderately active at ?

per cent. There is, however, abundance of
capital seeking temporary investment, and the
brokers are easily supplied. Commercial bills
pass slowly, at t-a9 for first-class, and at lual2for lower grades.
The report is current that the Treasury De¬

partment is about to withdraw their deposits
now in the national banks It is expected by
seme that this course will lead to a stringency
m the loan marset and cause a fall in gold andstocks
Others think that as throughout the countrythe supply ot capital is in excess of the de¬

mands ot business, the balance owing to the
Government by the national banks can be paideff without any derangement of their ordinarybusiness.
Tne .-tock market opened dull, became heavy,atterwards recovering, and closing with an

upward tendency.
The Commercial Advertiser says:/ ry U(f>iIs Auctions.Everybody is holdingoft till atterelection.andbusinessattheauction

houses has become nominal. Messrs. HaggertyA Co. had a sale of ribbons and millinery sroods,the importation of Messrs. Solellac Freres.The ofering. as usual with the importations of |this firm, was very fine, and notwithstandingtte general dullness in the market, prices were
ao.ysr.ced slightly over former sales, and most
cf tte goods were duplicated. Messrs. Wil-
merding, Hcguet ic Co. had a special sale of
dress goods. An assorted lot of scarfs, neck
ties, lac* veils, and children's hose, offered at
the evening of the sale, realized good pn?es,and in most instances were duplicated. The
bivldn g for the dress goods, however, was verymoderate, and prices ruled about the same as
(l -ring 'h- week.

'The Chicago Tribune states that, in a
f-peech at Monmouth, Illinois, a few days ago,Idr Valiatdiicham interpreted the meaning of
the sei ond resolution of the Chicago platlorm,
c f v-hicfc he was the author. He said the
Democracy were in favor of a reconstruction
cf the I'nion on the basis of state rights, and
her.ee they excluded from the platform the
idea ot a restoration of the Union on the "basis
oi the Federal Union of the States,'' and in¬
serted in lieu thereol, the 1 basis of the Federal
JStates." The difference of phrase ot course
embraced a difference of idea, which the
speaker explained as follows: - We are op¬
posed to centralization ol power in one govern¬
ment. extending from the Atlantic to the Paci¬
fic, which would be one of the worst des¬
potism* cn earth."

ftTTbe St. Louis Union of Saturday last,
states that it was currently reported In the city
jesterday that General Kosecrans had been
ordered to r.port at Washington, to be assigned
to a command in the Army of the Potomac.
The rumor mentioned no one as his successor
in command of this department. General
Pieasanton would naturally succeed him, un-
til eome other commander was appointed. The
name ot General Banks is mentioned in wnll-
intormed circ les as the probable commander
of the department
ar The Albany Evening Journal has reason '

to believe tha' a box with over two hundred of
the Donohue furged vctes reached the city last
week. The Journal states that the name of
the party who received it is known, and he and
those who received the ti kets wili be |
watehed.
.Vt'ver one hundred and twenty-four thou¬

sand voter have been registered in New York
city. I
WT A.\ apprentice to an iron founder in

England, who lately plead guilty to having
absented himself for one dav from his work,
¦was sentenced to one month's imprisonment,
w ltt hard labor.
.VTwo year old joke Why was the St.

A|t«r.a invasion like the Lilly of the Valley I
Because Solomon in all his glory was not a
raid like one of these!
¦SfTbe people m Tannton are dissatisfied

because the wells don't fill up. notwithstand¬
ing the rains A committee will go to Wash¬
ington at cnce
»>~Th< Empress of the French is getting

fat ar.rl :he Emperor is getting thin Mrs.
Gamp is bestirring herself, they say.
D* Mr. Wm. Koundtree, one of the oldest

prctessors of music, died in Baltimore on the
jle' of last month.
H7" The Broadway Ferry Company have

iacieasea their rates of fare.
Between eight and nine hundred men

are constantly at work on the Hoosac tunnel.
.y Price left 2t'K> killed and 1,800 wounded on

the field in the late battle.
The admission of Nevada into the 1 'mou

adds another star to our national emblem

n'75=»R\LLY, M CLKLI.AN MEN !-A i^p-cia
S Meeting of the tirst Ward McCIellan Club

le h-ld THIS < Friday» EVENING at 7 ,

o'ciocW. Every mem her is requested to be pres¬
ent, as important business will be laid beiore
t!;er" JOHN T. C. CLARK. President.
IHQS Q LECKKUtt. Secretary. it*
^SEVENTH WARD LINCOLN AN1> JoflN-
__5 "on meeting will be held at Islani Hall.

SATURDAY No\ ember Mb, 7'i o'clock p m.
Members of t6e Club will meet at 7 o'clock. La- |dies of the ward are invited Speakers have been .

engste i also, a fine band of music will attend.
B» orier of the President.

f A. BOSWELL.
C. C. ANDEK80N. Sec. nov i-«'

NOTICE TO WHOM 1|MA Y| CONCKR N

R ..-flTSi.'fi OFPICI Nov. 1, IVtl
Notice U hereby * vt-n that Licenses issued to

keepers of Hotels. Taverns R<«taurant" retailer-
t f S p ri tut and Fermented Liqm rs, Wines, and
Cordial". Grocer-, Drv Good*. Hardware, M**di-
c.nen. Perfumery. Wat-has, and Jewelry.Lumber.
W«od. C( :< mission Uerchttli,|iia to keeper.- o:
llaciney Carriage*. O'uDibasea, Ililliard Tables,
Tenpin Alleys, an 1 Confectioner y. and for Hawk
Jp*. aid Peddling, and dealers in Old Iron, B^a-is.
^."-PPer,4c.. will expire on Monday, ths 7th day of
novembtr. and that aaid Licenses mur-ibe
renewed at. thia office within ten day* after thai
V. <> tf SAMl EL E. DOUGLAS.*' » - 61 Register.

*»ir for the benefit of 8t. \ in-
TuJrnA*.??Pvtfv'iI?han Asylum will - pen

a M ^ J ING, At the corner of l"thHi# enMilc^'w -rf coutinue<1 d"*"'11* ,hi''»nd.the ensnlo^ week. The public are earne«tl>incited nov j
rwr==-NOTICE TO Tax TayIrs:

Con «ctc«'- OfflCl,r!TV Hill IWAf-MlS(.TOs. NoTember 1 iuu i
Notice is hereby «iven to all p»,rgon, ihoh»T»

eot paid taiea for tke current year, for the
month of No»«naber » discount -f three percentia allowed for the month of December no deduc¬
tion will b» made, wd all property In arrean
tatta on the ftrat (lay of January 1985, will be liabletoftdyertlcement and sale

^.

nov 9 eeat WM DIXON. Co.le~t<.r
fl<h"POBLIC SCH<>OLg .'The Committee on
lis the erection 0f a public school building iatke First School Diatriet tovite the Arehitecta of
tau and other cities to pre eat plant for a school
build.a« A suitab'e reward will be aiven for tke
plan adopted. Any desired information in rtfer-
>oee to the same wul be farnfsbed by th# Mavor.
«? br J. B Terto* Ee-i., Wo. 1«3 H street nothatweea list and «U west.

*. O.
®o» J ecJw between lJth and Uth aU.

OFFICIAL.

Abraham Lincoln, President of the United
States of America.

To all whom it may concrn.

Satisfactory evidence bavins been exhibited
to me that Gael Otto Nilskh has been
appointed Vice Consul of Sweden and
rs'orway, af La Crosse, Wisconsin, I do
hereby recognize him as such, and declare
him free to exercise and enjoy such functions,
powers, and privileges, as are allowed to Vice
Consuls by the law of nations, or by the laws
of the United States, and existing treaty stipu¬
lations between the Government of Sweden
and Norway and the United States.
Iu testimony whereof, 1 have caused these

Letters to be made Patent, and the Seal
of the United SStatas to be hereunto
affixed.

Given under my hand at the City of Wash¬
ington, the 27th day ot October, A. D.

* iX. ®-lana ot ttie Independence of the
United States of America, the S9th.

Abraham Lincoln.
By the President:

William H.Skward, Secretary of State.

170R SAM! -A new BARREL WAGON for sile.
* Call at No. **81 New Jersey avenue,
ncv 4-eoSt"

IV JW EASY CRUTCHESJA FOR SOLDIERS AND ALL OTHERS.
The best of the kind Please call see them -334

D St., Lear l"th St. dot 4 31*
TV EW PHILADELPHIA BUTTER, PRODUCE1^1 AND GROCERY ST'>RE .Family Flour, new
Buckwheat, Pennsylvania Cheese. Cranberries,
Superior Crackers and Cakes, 15 varieties. Ac.,
Ac., 334 D st., near 10th nov4 3t*

FOR SALE.A good family HORSE, witheut
fault has heen left at my stable for sale by a

friend from the country Apply soon to
Dr JAMS* E. MORGAN

nov 4 2t* cor. Md av. and 12th st., Is'anl

PNEW SINGING OLASS^
ROF. ALEX. WOLOWSKI Opened New Sin*

ing Class on very reasonable term>. All .thoseladies scd gentlemen who would like to join bis
Orator ies w ill enter their names at hi* residence.
No. 4?">5 loth st. nov I-lit

F"OR SALE .Two second-hand medium-si/ed
CHITROH HEATERS Also, nine pair VE

NITIAN INSIDE BLINDS, in good order. Will
be sold v err cheap, if appl ied for soon. Apply toWM.T.NEMMO. 252 P street, between 13th and
14th. or to D. A. GARDNER. 460 New York ave¬

nue. no\ 4 tf
A~D a m e p R I N oTeT

22 MARKET SPACE,
guarantees a saving of

i15 PER CENT.
on all kinds of

FANCY and
MILLINERY GOODS.

Just call and Judge for yourselves. no 4 St
CARRIAGES. CARIAGES,*

CARRIAGES.

M

On hand, a fine assortment of first-ela®* LightCarriages, such as Extension Tops, Rockaways,Buggies. Jersey Wagons. Ac., Ac.
MJT Carri «g«-s taken on storage. Repairing

promptly attended to. ROli'T H GRAHaM,
nov 4-3t* 409 Pa. av, and 374 D st.

17RANKUN A CO.. OPTICIANS.
244 Pa. av.. bet. 12th and 13th Bts arid 3*9

I'a av., under the National Hotel.
Depot for

CARTES DK YISITE
of celebrities, plain or colored:

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
holding from 12 to 3"Si pictures, in a great varietyof binding.
8TERKSCOPES and STERESCOPIC VIEWS

of Landscapes, Public Buildings, Group-:-#, fancy
subjects;

BATTLE SCENES, Ac..&«.,
at the lowest prices.
Constantly on hand a fine selection of Opera

Glasses. Field Glasses. Spectacles and Eje (Jlasses.
Optical and Philosophical Instruments.

Artificial Eyes inserted without pain, no 5-fit
IVOR SALE.0n» new WAGON, suitable for a

carpenter or furniture wagon, or a huckster.
Will be sold low. Call at corner 7th and H -t«.
dov 3 5t ' T. V. NOOMAN A CO

JUST RECEIVED

5^% Our Winter Styles of

MILLINERY AND FANCY HATS.
At the New York Establishment,

No. 4 MARKET SPACE,
Up Stmr-. 8kcoki> D.or from 9th Street.
BONNETS, of Silk, Velvet, Ac., in every style,

in the mcst desirable colors and shade*.
LADIES, MISSES. BOYS, AND INFANTS'

FANCY HATS,
In all the r>w shapes, and Trimmed in the raost
tasteful mann r

UNTRIMM1.D HATS.
in great variety.
We do not advertise eh<-ap and common goods,

but we can sell a Rich Stylish Bonnet and H:it at
a moderate p-iee.
Also, Ju-t opened at the above place, a branch of

L. Mcintosh Cloak and Mantilla Store. 4 97
Broadway. New ^ ork, the largest and best assort"
ment of {roods ever offered in this city.
CLOAKS in VELVET. CLOTH, BILKS, A c.,

of the latest importation-:,
A great assortment of
OPERA CLOAKS, MISSES' GARMENTS. Ac.
Mr Mcintosh is one of the largeft i jr. porters and

manufacturer of Cloaks in New York, and is re¬

ceiving goods from London and Pans constantly,
thu-offei ing great facilities to the ladies of this
city and vicinity. The goods are marked much
below Broadway prices. nov 3-lw*

lVEW, EAST CRUTCHES FOR SOLDIERS AND
1^ OTHERS -The best and easiest CRUTCHES
evermade. Call and see them at 334 D -t.,near
10thst. nov 2 3t*
1VOTIC1 TO SUTLERS AND OTHERS.-A
' v young man, aged 19. de-ires a SITUATION as
clerk, in it out of the city. Address lor six days,
A B.C.. Post Office, nov 2 3t*

t^OR SALE A splendid durk bay MAR*, is v 'ry
gentle, nuitable for ofticer or lady:iII JJV..wcrk in sn.gle or d.iub.'e harness. * t r'" V rTn

to R W1I.S0V. corner 2"th an I E sts.
Government Warehouse nov2-3t*

CAPS.
AND FURS

Just opened at GLADMON A CO.'S. all the iat. st
styles of Hat« »nd Uaps. al-o a great variety of
ladies'and childrens' fancy Furs, in all of which
w e offer great indueemen's

M. O. GI.ADMON A CO .

Hatters and Furriers
No. 394 Pa. ave.. bet. 4.' .. and 6th sts.,

nov 2 St" 2d door bel- w the National Hf tel.

FOrIaI.B.A~lot of BOIL ERgTand"ENGINE3
just from the factory, viz:.One .'8 horse

power upright Tubular Boiler: 1 lti-horse power
.to.: 1 Hi-horse power do.; 1 t; horse power do ; 1 3-
horse p> wer do.; 1 2«>-horse power Horizontal Tu-
bu'ar Boiler: 1 jnhorse power do., do, Also. 1
45-horse power Horizontal Engine; 1 3f» horsa

Sower do.; 1 2" horse power do ; 1 l.vherse p wer
o.; 1 r. h,>r*e power do. The above are all new.

Also, a lot of second-hand Boilers and Engines n
hand ani for sale Inquire in person er by letter
of THOMAS C. BASSHOR A CO.. No. 52fi Light
street, Baltimore. n"v2-rt*

a B. H. STINEMETZ,
HXTTER AM> FURRIER,

234 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
(Nan B> ild so.) 8EC0KI' D"O5trr.0M13fH SintEi.

HATS AND CAPS.
For Gentlemen, Youths and Children, in great

variety.

Largest assortment in this city of
LADIES AND MISSES HATS,

Trimmed and L'ntrinsmed.

LADIES DRESs FUR-,
OF

HUDSON BAY SABLES.
MINK SABLE3

SIBERIAN SQUIRREL.
FRENCH MINK c.
IN'

CLOAKS. MANTILLAS. CAPES
MUFFS AND CUFFS I

nov 2-!w
N E W STORE!

-VE\v STORK' w
A full asscjtment of

FCRNITL RE,
CARPETS.

OIL CLOTHS.
mattings.

RUGS, Ac.,
COMFORTS, BLANKETS,

FEATHER BEDS,
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS. ,MATTRESSES
CROCKERY*,

GLASSWARE.
WINDOW SHADES,

TABLE COVERS. 4C.. Ac.,
With every conceivable article that is necessary
iu the Housekeeping line, at the New Store,

No 406 SEVENTH STREET,
BtTWEEs G and H Bthkets, East 8;dk.

Having Just returned frcm the North with an
immens- stock of Gocds, I wonld respectfully call
the attention of the citizens and those a^out fur¬
nishing to my stock of New Goods, wnich was pur¬
chased before the late advance in gold, and wnich
I will rell at prices that cannot fail to please.

charge nothing for showing our Gois. and
feel confident that when Been they will sell them¬
selves. R. BUCHLY,

406 7th street, b.'tween G and H,
£ Ten doors above the Old Stand.

I OOK AT THIS.Old"]Stores made newTPlates
at JOSEPH BURK'B Bla-k-

Hmi Mth at . near Canal, wes-side.
br«m?ha2. *Md BI»ch»®itning la all its
¦®T M** JOSEPH BURR?

.Jd F alreeto Island, between X
oe S4<lm*

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.On the evening of November 3d. between

the Baltimore ani Ohio lUilroad Depot and
the National Hotel, a MINK MUFF. The tinier
will be liberally rewarded by leaving it at the
office of the National HMei.
DO,4-jr MRS. J.B. RQBIWSQN.

_

^<TRAYED OR STOLEN from the premises of
^ the subscriber, on the Virginia side of aque¬
duct. on the evening <>f the 3d inst.two MILCH
COWS, one a bright ret.of Devon stock, rather
wide horns, six years old; the other cow with red
and white soles. white stripe down her hack, also
horned. about Sor'Jyears old. with pie<!e out of
ears, short, tail and good b«ef. her left hind teat
spoilt.fine, sb *wy bar. A Iib.-ral reward for their
return to me, or so 1 can set them again will be
p*id. Mrs O.HALL,
no 43t* Hoover's Place.

FOUND TM8f»ASSlNG on my premises, on the
2d instant, a whit" and brown COW, the left

horn turned down The owner is requegtei to

srA?";?,-.""t.bMn Mitfii.*"1
no 3-3t* Near Congressional Burying Ground.

(ui a REWARD. .The above reward will be
I U psid for information which will lead to the

recovery jf a tLACK MARE.tyears old, which
strayed from my stables about the lfith October.'

CHA8. A. MURPHY, Agent,
nov 3^4t* National Hotel Stables.
.'OUND.Tuesday mornine, November 1. on H
street north. between 21st and 22d streets west,

a POCKiT BOOK, containing a small amount of
money, which the owner can have by calling at
No. Itf3 11 street, proving propertyand paying for
this advertisement.

. _

nov 2-3t* JOHN B. TURTQX.
Q i a REWARI>.Strayed or Stolen, threeI I* COWS, the first one a small dark brown
Cow. the second a brown Cow with a whit.' face and
short tail, the third a yellow Cow with white spots
over her bodv. I will pay the above reward tor
the return of the Cews to my House.

GEO. HUDSON, corner D and 11th sts.
nor J St* Nayy Yard, Washington. D. C.
Di A REWARD.Strayed sway about two weeks<5 I U as" a red and white BUFFALO COW;
marks in both ears. The ahove reward will be
gi ven if returned to J. C. SKI DMORE, on (I street,
between loth snd llth, (Is'and.) oc 20 lw*"

1

PEBSONAL.
nR BACKER, THE MOST WONDERFUL AS-

trolcger.No. 3»>:i D street, between 9th and
l''th streets, wfo. give* full and thorough infor¬
mation concerning all affairs through life. with
and in regard to Health. Wealth, and Marriage,
I.ove Atlairs. Journeys, Law Suits, Absent Friends,
Sickness and Death. Dr. Hacker can be consulted
from 7 in the Morning till 8 in the Evening.
dov 4-lw*

A YOUNG LADY with a respectuous education
(the knowledge of music is not necessary)

will call with a letter to M. A. BILLY, City Post
Office, in view of matrimony. duT 3 3t*

BOARDING.
BOARDING..Two choice R«om« now vacant, in

a house where but few boarders are taken.
A!. piy at I <»7 3d street, between I'a. avenue and C

st. nov 4 3t*

R~<iOMSTAND BOARD-A PARLOR ani two
CHAMBERS. neatly furnished, with Boar l, at

No.4 La. av. no3-3t'

rPHREE OR FOUR Mechanics can be accommo-
1 dated with ROOM and BOARD at 3«>4 11th St.,

bet. K and L sts. Aleo a few table boarders,
nov 3 3t*

AFEW~TABLE BOARDERS can be accommo¬
dated at No, 391 E street, between 9th and

10th Btn. no2-3t*

BOARD .Nicely furnished ROOMS, with tirst
class BOARD, in suit or single, at 301 G

street, between 13th and llth, near the Depart¬
ments. Reference exchanged. ocZS-Iw'

BALLS, PARTIES, &c.
A GRAND BALLfl. will be si ven hv

EASTERN CLUB, No. 7,
at

ISLAND HALL.
On TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 1">TII.

Managers.
C.O.Anderson, Win J. Foster,
J H. Ford,_ J. Kichengreen.Tickets, admitting a gt ntlemaa and ladies, 51.

oc 31 td*

Sl
Prop j w. kreib1 dancing academy is

now open for the season, at TemperanceHall, Fflreet. between 9th and 10'h.
Hours of tuition for Ladies. Misses, and fMasters. Wednesday and Saturday after- ! ;'<!w

noons from 3 to S. Gentlemen's class. Monday.
Wednesday, and F'riday even in sjs from 7 to 10. The
quarter will commence with the first lesson "f the

pupil. act 8-1m

TVfARINI 8 FASHIONABLE DANCING AU ADItI JSMY, *%TEMPERANCE HALL. jSE street, between 9th and luth sts. /S
This Academy is now open for the reception of

pupils.
Davs op TuitionFor Ladies, Misses ani Masters . Tuesdays,Thursdays and Fridays, from 3 to S p. tn.

Gentleman's Class.Tuesdays, Thursday1? and
Saturdays, from 8 to 1" p ra.
Those desirous of joining may do so by arriving

at the Academy during school hours, yuarter
commencing on entry. oc 8

P IC. LA BBS'S DANCING ACADEMY.
P. R. LABBE has the honor of informing his

patrons and the public that in consequenceof his not being able to obtain his room until JfllNovember, he is obliged to postpone the^M^icommencement of his classes in Washingtonuntil that time. Dne notice will be given in future
advertisements of the exact time. sap 15

a STOVES!
STOVES

STOVES!

We invite the attention of those desiring
STOVES to the large and well selected stock we
have on hand. Among our COOK STOVES are the

Arbiter. United States.
Pennsylvania. Ida.
Pilot Magnet.
York Complete,
Monitor Pange,
Heal do..
Bell do..
Parlor Radiators.
Cylinder Gas Burners.
Morning <ilory.
Pi ramid Move-, for halls and churches.
Cast Iron Gas Burner.
Stanley Coal Burner.
Oem Fire Place Stove, best in us-'.
Wilson's Tent Heaters.
Milligsn's Mess Kits,
Camp Heating and Cocking Stoves.

AUo. a treceral assortment of TIN WARE and
HOUSEKEEPING GOOD-

E. H. A H. I. GREGORY.
31» 1 I'enn. a'* enue. near 7th st: eet.

nov l-dlw {Chronicle. |
EW GOODS! NEW~G00D8 !!

Just received, a large and well selected stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS, viz Bugle Gimpsand Buttons, Cloak Ornaments and Tassels, Gui¬
pure and other Laces, Brai ls. Ribbons, Embroid¬
ery and Editings. Dres> Trimmings and Buttons,
Lace and other Veils: a large assortment of Zephyr
and Woolen Goods. Balmoral and Hooi Skirts,
Hosiery. Kid snd other Gloves, Mia*\ls. Corsets,
A-e. A beautiful and new st) la of Hair Netts and
Head Dresses.
An assortment of

LADIES AND MISSES HATS,
trimmed an i untrimmed.
Together with a large supply of tine Kanr» Goods,

Work Boxes. Writing Desks, Satchels, fort M«-
naies. Toilet Articles, Ac.
Also on hand.
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Shirts. Drawers. So'-ks. Collars Neck Ties Scarfs,
Suspender5. Umbrellas and Parasols. With anas
sortment of Military Trimmings, all of which will
be sold at low rates, nt

B08W ELL'S Fancy Store,
HOii E street-oear llth.

.Depot for Boswell A Warner's COuORIFIC for
coloring the hair. oc 29 1w

QQQ WASHINGTON
000 local

:i-:t BAGGAGE
EXPRESS CO.. p.,.

WASHINGTON
LOCAL
BAGGAGE EXPRESS CO., .1-3

noy I-1w* «P*3 I'a. av.. between l'« and r.th.__
JM. SINOER A CO S

SEWING MACHINE AGENCY.
457 li PENNSYLN ANIA A\ENUK.

BETWEEN 3l' A MI I' j .-T.S. -01 rilSlhB, UrSTAIi:>,
WASHINGTON CITY

c 31 lw- j. HARRINGTON, Agent
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.DR. CUBKSE
1 MAN'S PILLS.The combination .? ingre¬
dient.- in these Pills is the result of a long and
extensive practice. They are mild in their opera-
.ion. and certain in correcting all irregularities,
painful menstruatiins, removing all obstructions,
w hether from coi<i or other <-auses. headache. Pa'n
in the si le. palpitation of the heart, whites, all
nejvous ailections, hysterics, fatigue, pai'i in taa .

l ack and iiml.s. A c.. dlsturbed sleep, which arise
from interruption of nature. Dr. Cheeseman s
Pills was the coiomeucement of anew era in the
tr« atment of these irregularities and obstructions,
which bnve consigned so many to a premature
grave. No femuie can etiiov good health unless
she is regular, and whenever an obstruction takes
place the general health begins to decline Dr.
Cheeseman's Pills are the most effectual r-medy
ever known for all complaints peculiar to females.
To all classes they are invaluable, inducing, with
certainty, periodical regularity. They are known
to thousands who have used them at differeat pe¬
riods throughout the country, having the sanction
of some ef the most eminent physicians in Ameri¬
ca- Explicit directions, stating when thev should
not be used, with each box: the price, one dollar
»er box. containing frem .V) to 60 pills. Pills sent
hv mail promptly, by remittingto the proprietors

HATCHING# A HILLYER,Proprietors
DOV 2-Di6tW9t *1 Cedar street. New V ork.

^UNS' Gl NB'l GUNSiT
V,e,tvf 'arf<> assortment of Double and

Single Barrel SHOT GUNf. together with a large
J POUCHES. POWDER FLASE8,J'AMS bags, pircusbio* caps powder

ann bbui; in fact, everything pertaining to a
Sport/man's ootflt-aU of which will be sold at
reasonable prices

R C. JOHNSOH k CO.,
Successors to J. L. Savaos.

nor S fit I »pn. av., between 10th and llth sts.

F£rr/iAJi'~".<Jr'®of P»*e's superior STEAM SAW
emge*

tosawhr "4 oiU-eo«t»

4 O'CLOCK P. M.

(.OVEHEMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke 4; Co. furnUll the follewing quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Wabhingtow, Nov. 4, l.-*W

Buying Selling
U. S. 6's Coupon 13S-1 ..Kxi 'i 1»C
U. S.s-^'s 1«»Hl»»lX
7 3-10 Treasury Notes 1(>6
One Year Certificates 91#.> u
Certificate Checks 96 H

Nkw York.First Board.
Coupons iwi*: 5-ao's, um\; Certificates, U5 V;

Gold, 232 ..

TUt ELECTION FRAUDS.

Trial of Cel. Samuel North and others Re¬
sumed.

The Military Commission, of which Major
General Doubleday. U. S. V., is president, met
this morning at their rooms, on F street, be¬
tween 13th and llth sts., at lo o'clock Presi¬
dent. Maj. Gen. Abner Doubleday. U. S. V.;
Brig Gen. Francis Fessenden. U. S. V.; Col. R.
Butler Price. 2d Pa cav.; Lieut. Col. T A.
Barker, 11th N. H.: Capt. ML. H. Kllis lT.jti N.
Y. V.; Capt J H. Piatt. A. D. C.; Col. J. A.
Foster, lT5th N. Y. V., Judge Advocate.
Messrs. Jas. O. Clephane and H. G. Hayes,

official reporters, were present.
The case of Col. Samuel North. Levi Cohen ,

N. M. Jones. Reeves, and Schotield,
charged with fraud upon the New York
soldiers vote, was resumed. Messrs. R. H Oil-
let and John 1). McPherson appeared as
counsel for the defendants.
On the opening »f the Court.
Mr. Glllet, counsel for the accused, said On

yesterday it was suggested by the J udge Ad \ o-
cate that there was something in what is known
by the bar as the Dorr case which had a bear¬
ing in this case. My familiarity with that case,
from the day of its argument and its decision
to the present time, enables me to say that it
has no applicability, t.nd that there is nothing
in it having any bearing whatever on any of
the matters legitimately before this tribunal.
That was a case of an entirely different charac¬
ter In every respect. Tnat grew out of a cou
troversy in the State of Rhode Island in rela¬
tion to a Constitution, and under which Con¬
stitution the people of Rhode Island lived.
1 he Supreme Court decided, and with very

great propriety, that it was not Its province to
determine the political questions arising in
that State as to which was the State govern¬
ment. If that case had presented, as a matter
of fact, the issnes between the two constitu¬
tions.which was the one under which the
people of that State lived.it would have been
a question of fact to be tried by a jury, and
could not be determined as a question of law
by the court. And therefore the court would
not determine that question as a question of
law, but would take the political action of the
Federal Government as indicating which was
the true government. Ilence the decision was
in accordance with the action ot President Ty¬
ler, that the old government was th<* tru> gov -

ernment. As to anything in relation to the
question of the suspension of the Constitution
of the United States, or anything of that kind,
it is not in the case.
The second case cited by the J udge Advocate

was that of Yallandigham. Hew that can have
any bearing on this case is incomprehensible to
me. In the State of Ohio, the Major General in
command had issued a military order forbid¬
ding certain things to be done in that State, and
among them the commission of acts that should
weaken the military power, and tend to dimin¬
ish the ability of the Government to wield, to
combine, and to use that power in crushing Ha¬
rebellion. That order, according to the under¬
standing of the officer issuing it, was, for the
time being, and for the place, a law of the land.
That order was violated, as it was held, by
Mr. Vallandlgham. He was said to have, in
his discussions, used language and enforced
thoughts tending to prevent the easy and
appropriate combination of the military
power in Ohio, and the wielding of it
against the enemies. That was charged against
him. He was brought beiore a tribunal, tried,
convicted and sentenced. The propriety of all
these things has nothing to do with the present
case. His friends were not satisfied with the
decision, and made an application for a cer¬
tiorari.
The J udge Advocate..For a writ ol habeas

corpus.
Mr. Gillet..That was first. On such appli¬

cation the merits of the case were not drawn
in question; and when the District Judge de¬
cided that he had no authority to issu^ that
process there was theendol his legitimate func¬
tions.
Whatever he may have said in opinion be¬

yond that was not a judicial decision, and can
not be quoted as authority, although it may be
quoted as a reasonable argument. That case
came to the Supreme Court, on application for
a certiorari, to bring the whole case before that
Court for review. The report of it is not yetpublished, although copies can be had at the
clerk's office. The Supreme Court said, and
with very great propriety, "We are only an
appellate tribunal, reviewing the judg¬
ment cf courts indicated in the statute
by way of review, and this is not
among the class of cases which we have a rightto review. Therefore we will not issue a certio¬
rari for The purpose of bringing it before us.
We have nothing to do with the merits ot the
case. We only say that we have no jurisdiction
to grant what you, Mr. Pugh. ask shall b»- done
in the case." The Court further said that
"these military tribunals, in their proceedings,
are not subject to be re\ lewed by the civil
courts: for they are not so organized, and heir
proceedings cannot come before thecivil courts,
Their road to a finality is to the head of the
Executive Government. We have nothing to
do with it " Now, there certainly is a fair and
final disposition of this matter, showing that it
has no application whatever to the present
case.

I hope my colleague and myself will be able,
throughout the discussion of this case, so to
present it, so to consider and argue it, that no
exception can be taken to the course <.f it,
either by the tribunal which is to try the cases
or by the public. The great diilieulty on the
present occasion is this The public mind is m
that feverish and excited state that aimost
everybody thinks it is necessary to go outside
of the issues, and to be dealing; blows which are
supposed to have some effect on oth>'r snbtect
matters God forbid that that should ever oc¬
cur before a tribunal which has charge ofth"
liberties, lives, and properties of men. I trust
that it will not be the misfortune, through ex¬
citement or otherwise, of the counsel employed
in this defense to go outside in relation to any¬thing. Many suggestions may be made, some
have befii made, which, before other tribunals
and in other places where discussion ol such
questions Is proper, might be fairly issues, and
might be discussed.
These issues have a significance before

another tribunal, and not here, and they will
not be presented. When 1 question one ot the
leading propositions ot my learned adversary1 do it, not with reference to the outside trial
ot these issues, and not expecting that this tri¬
bunal will consider that the case depends uponthem. That suggestion was this: -That our
Constitution was a constitution of peace.Thank God it is. 1 trust there is not a man ri
this room who would not hazard his all, in¬
cluding his life, to sustain that Constitution us
one ot peace. On the question of whether anyof its provisions are inoperative during the
war 1 shall not enter into a discussion, and
merely say that 1 do not assent to that propo¬sition. But 1 decline to discuss it. because it
has no applicability to this case. The extent
of the suspension of anyth'ng has nothing to
do with the issues now before us.
The Judge Advocate assured the court that

it was the duty of the United States to protect
the soldiers from frauds ot electioneering
agents, and to protect them in all their rights,
it is right that the Government should pro¬
tect the soldier in all his rights, so far as those
rights spring from his relation to tne Govern¬
ment a*, a soldier. Wh^n the soldier and the
Oovernment enter into the contract by whish
he serves, it is understood that the Govern¬
ment will protect the soldier ill his rights, so
;«!) :is they relate to the discharge of his duty
as a soldier. And I trust that duty will al¬
ways he performed by the (Government. That
is not this question. The soldier does not vote
by wrtue of his relations and standing as a
soldier. It is another relation, one connected
with anotl:er Government; one springing out
ot the local constitutions ot the States that give
him the right It is a citizen right, not a soldier
right.
And when his rights as a citizen of a State,

rich's resulting from the constitution of the
State, are assailed, then those executing that
constitution are called upon to protect those
rights. The United States have no authority,
in war or in peace, none under any law, written
or oral, to attempt to supervise and control
these rights. The United States pass la ws to
guard the soldier from the destruction of the
tippling shop. They pass laws to prevent their
being led into temptation to sell their uuitorms.
their arms and ammunition. A variety of laws
are patted, and these should be enforced. I
trust they are and ever will b* enforced. But.
where tlie State of New York, as a sovereign
political community, passes a law in regard to
these rights, does it pass oue which confers a
right that the General Government has anr
control over ! I>oes it not pas* it with refer¬
ence to the political rights arisint under State
institutions? Most clearly.
Now, in relation to a thousand things, a sol¬

dier ma\ have his right* a*e«ted, and there
may be remedies in the State® for the aggres¬
sion on his rights. B«t, will It heeaid that the
Federal Government jand. if w*at
clause of the Constitution ?) has a rtfht to etep

in and enforce these rights.and that by mili¬
tary power1 The soldier has a n*ht to matt**
a will, like every other citizpn. Suppose somescoundrel imposes on that soldier ami getehim
to sign a will entirely different from what he
really in tend sd.suppose he is made to disin¬
herit his own i-sne and to devise his properly
to one wholly unworthy is it not a wrong on
his right*, a violation of them And can the
Federal Government, in consequent of
that, punish, under the military power
of the I'nited States. the man who
did it, and who ought to be punished :
Suppose he is induced by chicanery, to marry,
which he would not do under ordinary circum-
stances, is there not a wrong intlicted on him,
which might last him through life, might lead
him to degradation and shame ? Will the Fed¬
eral Government step in and attempt to punish
th? man who occasioned it! Wheie is the
clause in the Constitution an horizmg r '

Where is the statute of the United Stites au¬
thorizing it ? Who in this broad land has ever

supposed that the Federal Government was in¬
stituted for the purpose of attending to the
minutias of affairs of the citizens ol the differ-
ent States !
Counsel elaborated on these points, ami had

read by bis associate, Mr. Mcpherson, author¬
ities m support of his views In conclusion
he said:

It may l»e that I am too earnest in this. I
have rot designed to be too earnest. Rot 1 can¬
not help feeling, as a lover of my country, as

j one dt6iriug the success of our institution- and
the triumph of our armies, of ore who is ready
to sacrifice bis nil for the restoration ol the
old flag, and to have it wave over the whole
Union,.1 canr.ot but feel a zeal and earnest¬
ness in any rase where 1 suppose that the
Course indicated by my adversary is snre to
produce wrong and evil, instead of good ami
effectual consequences in tavor of the coun try
The Judge Advocate replied.
He said: May it please the Commission I

have not had time to reduce what 1 want to
say into as little space as I should desirv. and
as'l should have done if I had bad a little more
time to condense the remarks which 1 mteud to
make in regard to the question of jurisdiction.
As I remembered it, and as it was reported in
this morning's paper, I supposed it to have been
gravely argued before this commission that
there was no jurisdiction in a military tribunal
except that which had been given by positive
statute, or which, by the very words of, If not
the inference from, the Constitution, can he
shown to exist. Hut If I understood the coun¬
sel correctly to-day, he has practically aban¬
doned the position of yesterday,and now hold-
that there are a great many crimes over which
the court may have jurisdiction of parties wfco
are not in the nav al or military service of the
United States. Hut he would have you con¬
fine them, as well as 1 can understand his ar¬
gument, to cases in the immediate front of the
army, when before the enemy.
Before going into the general question I will

simply allude to what he has stated in regard
to the case of Yallandigham. The Circuit
Oouit of the United States for the Southern
Circuit of Ohio refused to grant the wit of ha¬
beas corpns which was applied for, for two
reasons. Either would have been sufficient:
either was suflicient. The law was probably
well settled in both. But the Court chose to
give two reasons.the first, that it would not
exercise an improper use of its jurisdiction: and,
second, that that was not the proper tribunal
before which to bring the case on a supposed
appeal The Conn chose to give both reasons.
And this Commission has no right to siy that
one reason is not just as elaborate and )ust is
roach the opinion of the Court a« the other.

Kither one was sufficient. The Supreme
Court of the United States practically de¬
cided. as my friend has stated. (and which, in

my opinion, affirms the power of the court,)
that it had no appellate power in itself.that
the President was the last resort, the last court
of appeals What is this bat saying that the
war power claimed does reside in the Presi¬
dent of the T'mted States ' What is it but af¬
firming the whole ot my argument! If the
President of the United States is the court of
la^t resort, why is It so I By virtue ot his war
power. By virtue ol his doing as he pleases,
in his scnnd discretion, in time of war.
Counsel declines to discuss the question of

thesuspension ot certain articles of the constitu¬
tion as no; being relative to this question, and
yet, frcm beginning to end, he recurs to them
as bearing on the case. I shall therefore give
a lew reasons why. in my mind, this court bas
jurisdiction, under the Constitution of the T'ni¬
ted States, and why the jurisdiction claimed by
me lor this court is strictly in accordance with
the Constitution, carrying out its provisions.
The Judge Advocate argued ably and elab¬

orately the law of the case. and concluded as
follows
We du not know, nori- it anvof our business,

whether the Suite ot New Yoik is going t>

assume the powers of Congress, and legislate
against crimes committed outside of the State.
As yet it has net done so. But whether it had
or not, and whether, if if attempted to legislate
fi r all Europe, it would have that power, i- not
the subject of discussion. The point is this:
we have a great arm v in the field. < tur sol¬
diers are now in the presence of the enemy.
The Government has promised to protect those
soldiers in their rights
A man in the District of Columbia, which is

held to be "in the field," has attempted to per¬
petrate a stupendous fraud upon them; and,
v. ith unblushing effrontery, we are inet iu the
very threshold of the case with the plea that
this is not a military offence, hut merely an
offence against the state of New York. If it
he not a military offence, if it be not an offence
against the soldier as a soldier, what is it !
And if it he an offence against the soldier, why
is it not a military offence '

The court was cleared for deliberation, and,
' n the doors being reopened, it was announced
t.tat the plea against the jurisdiction of the
cs/urt was overruled.
The Judge Advocate then moved that judg¬

ment should be pronounced upon the accused,
en the ground that the plea against the juris¬
diction was in the nature of a demurrer, and
that the demurrer having beeen overruled, the
prisoners had no right to plead further.the
demurrer being an admis-ion of the charge.
Mr. Gillett argued against the motion.
The court was cleared for deliberation, and

oa the doors being reopened it was announced
that the motion wa^ denied.
1 he accused were then called upon to plead,

sr.d they severally pleaded "not guilty" to tho
charge and specifications.
Mr. McPherson demanded a separate trial

lor each of the accused.
The Judge Advocate objected, and argued

u^amst the assumed right
The court was cleared for deliberation, and

alter the doors were reopened, it was an¬
nounced that the claim for a separate trial was
not sustained.
Mr. McPhersor. then called upon th» Judge

Advocate to specify against which of the nris-
'iiers he proceeded sis principals, and against
which as accessories.

Tlie Judge Advocate resisted the claim, and
the conrt sustained him in his position.
And then, to enable the counsel to > outer with

ttfcir clients and procure their witnt" es. the
court took a recess nil i p. m.

FROM THE FKUKT.
Heavy Ka¦ ns There.

A note from the Army of the Potomac repre¬
sents that all is quiet, and that the recent rains
had rendered the roads, in some places, almos1
impassaole.
A letter lrom Fortress Monroe, dated yester¬

day, says a rain storm commenced here on
Monday and has continued all day.
Several hundred convalescents and disabled

soldiers left the Hamptou Hospitals yesterdav
for home on furloughs.

IN A NBW IT ELD OF Dl TV.
It is reported that Major Gen. Hultler, who

left this city yesterday for New York, h is gone
there to temporarily assume command of the
Eastern Department, in place ot Gen. Hix,
who will, however, be retained in tn* depart¬
ment to act in conjunction with Geu. Butler.

IttiLKASKDON I'AEOLE.
I-aeut. Col Murphy, of the 7th New York

artillery, who was arrested and committed to
the Old Capitol prison upon the charge of being
implicated in the election frauds, has been re¬

leased on parole.
Pbkponat...Secretary Seward and Assist,

ant Secretary of State Frederick Seward, left
the city this morning for their homes in tlie
North, to cast their votes at the coming Pres¬
idential election The former ha.- gone to Au¬

burn, and the latter to Albany, N. \ , 'heir

respective places of residence.

TELEGRAPHIC NJEWs
REBEL MOVEW*l«H IN THE SOUTH

WEST.
St. Lolif. Nov. 4..The gunboat Undine,

one of the poorest of her class was captured by
the Rebels at Fort Herman, in the Tennessee
river, Sunday.
Twenty deserters from rort Herman reached

Pudticab Monday. They report that Forrest,
Piifcr^, Chalmers, end Bell are concentrating
there. They have 14 cannon, beside the arma¬
ment of the gunboat Undine.
Orders from Hood to Forrest was read to the

troops, saying.that Hood was marching North,
and had crossed the Tennessee river at Bridge¬
port. while Forrest attacked Johnaonvllle.

Guerrilla M eventeats lu Kentucky.
Lonsvixxu, Not. 3..'The Journal says a

gang of guerrillas made an attack on the Louis¬
ville and Nashville Railroad yesterday, strik¬
ing It at Cave city. Several negro soldiers
were captured and killed. Thescoandrels re¬
peated from the read in great haste.

ftj#rr Piratical Depredations.
Nkw York. Not 1 .Th* bark Albiar. Lin¬

coln, cf Harpswell. Capt Biboer. from Port¬
land for Cuba. P"« Into this port this morning
with the captains and crews of the snip soot¬
ing Star, ftom New York for Panama, ami m.>
barks Mark I-Potter, from Bangor tor Mon¬
tevideo, and Kmma Hall, from Cardenas tor
New York, all ol which vessels were burned
by the pirate Cbickamatiga, Lie at. Wilkinson,
which lett Wilmington 011 the'27th ol October
The Mark L Potter ws> burned Oct. 3l»th, ami
the Shooting Star and Krnma Hall on the list,
in lat. deg. 20 min , long. n> deg.

rsFrosn pistatch J
Nkw York, Nov. l .The bark Albion Liu

coin was captured bv the pirate Chicksmaiijri
and bonded for *1^.00(1. Also, six«.y person
including the ctp(ain* of the barks Emma I.
Hall, Mark L. Potter and the --loop Shooting
Star
Capt. Brink wan r reports that the new pirat*

is a screw steamer painted pea green, fore aid
alt, schooner rigged, ma-ts short, no topma«ts,
two smoke stack?, carries three guns and a
crew of 150 men.
She run out of Wilmington on the night of

the 27th ult, with two other vessels.

The Tallahassee < annril.
PHiLAPKLrHiA. Nov. I.The I'.s. steamer

Galena arrived off the Delaware breakwater
yesterday for repairs, from Key West. Sh»
passed Lewis yesterday morning, and heard
nothing *' the pirate Tallahas-ee

New York Markets.
NKW Xork. Nov. 1..Floor has declined ten

cents. Wheat one to two cents, Oorn firm, Pork
heavy, and Whiskey dull.

« mmm ?.

LOCAL NEWS.
A FLARB-UP IN T11K AFPO< IATtoN KOR T f R

ASSOCIATION FOK Tllf. RrI.IKV Of l»K">TITt TK
COLOKKD WOMKN AND CHILl'RIN .The N t.
tional Association for the reltef of destitute
colored women and children, has had -,>m»
internal dissentiocs lately They have p<>s«js.
sion of a fine, large honse, on the Height- of
Georgetown, which Is u«ed as an a«vlum and
school: the latter in charge of Miss M iria
Mann, of Mass.. and It is charged that she ha
acted with undue harshness to the children,
and has not been indicions in Inflicting pun¬
ishment.discarding the use of the rod. but
depriving them of their food, as a punishment.
It is also charged that she has allowed parties
to take children from the institution without
the consent of the proper anthorities, and tha*
one child so taken out remains unaccounted
lor. It is also stated that she cannot agree with
any matron who may be appointed and it is
alleged that four matrons have within a year
past, been compelled to resign on account o!
being unable to get on with her.
A meeting of the association was held on

Tuesday last, Mrs Ciangewar rn the chair and
Mr G. E H. l>av. secretary pro tcm. The fol¬
lowing resolutions were oilered and adopted
/{¦f ined. That the treasurer be requested to

give bonds, with two good securities, in the
sum of two thousand dollars, within ten days
to the satisfaction of rhe trustees.

I; sol red, That the interests of this institution
and of humanity makes it the dutvot the ex¬
ecutive committee todismis- Miss Maria Mann
from the institution to-dav.
The lollowing resolution was offered and

laid on the table until next meeting
I' solved, That unless the executive commit¬

tee or hoard of managers dismiss Miss Maria
Mann trom the institution in accordance with
the above resolutions they themselvos be re¬

vested to resign.
Mr. .Tolliffe moved that the person who sent

the > niid Eliza away from the institution be
ordered to return the child during the present
week. Carried.
The member* of the a«sociation, it is stated,

ire mosti\ in favor of Miss Mann's removal,
t>nt there are two ladies who strenuously op¬
pose her removal1
The association ad tourned to meet on Mon¬

day. fi* the institution

jsi . n>K in run First War This morn
iner. < V "oner Woodward held an inquest on the
bodv of a German woman named Anna Wack-
smitli. who died last evening at Schnell's
breweion -J<'th s'ree% between M and N.
The e- ulence was to the effect that she lately
came 'iere from Haiti more, and \ esterday she
went ont to ?"«» her friend and lover. Conrad
Tlahn, to whom she waj engaged. They had
some misunderstanding, she wanting him to
marry her. which he refused to do at present,
alleging that he was too poor. She left hitn.
-tatmg that &he would poison herself, ar.d
returned home. Tlahn had no idea that sh-»
intended to take her life: out i*. appears that on
the road she must have purchased arsenic and
laudanum, which she took, as an empty vial
labelled laudanum, aud a paper labelled
arsenic, were found in the room. Shortly after
she retnrnfcd some of the inmates of the house
found her, and immediately sent for a phvsi-
cian, but she died before one could reach her.
The verdict of the jury wa- that the decayed
came to her death from the effect of poison
administered by her own hands.
The Drafted M rn..The following drafted

men reported to the Hoard ot Enrollment
to- day:

First Sub-District..W. H. Campbell, errone.
on< enrollment.

.v. cow.7Sul>-District. Columbus Bawen, fur¬
nished substitute.

Fifth Sub-District..Nase Butler. over age.
Sixth Sul>.District.Geo. H. Coombs, paid

commutation in 1-ttt.
Sc^nth Sub-District..Joseph .lones, Gusts-

vns Buhler and .Tacon Milier, furnished sub¬
stitutes.
Eleventh Sub-l'istrict.Win. Thompson, fur¬

nished substitute.

Appointment nv the Commissiokkrs or
Police..At the regular meet! jg of the Metro¬
politan Police Commissioners he following ap¬
pointments were made:.Hewitt H. Teepl-*.
patrolman, vice Morris Hurley, dismissed_CCampbell, vice Conrad Heehler. resigned. 7h->
re-ignation of George Wr McElfresh wm_» ac¬
cepted. Also, the resignation of W. N. Woods
The board ordered that B. K P. Bigley be com¬
missioned as a Detective, the commirsion n
da'e from the -th ol ,luly, ISM, the day of his
otlicial oath.
Flopb and Grain Markit . Flour mar¬

ine demand. Sales brisk of extras a* ta
*l-i iiii, according t > reputation of brands su¬

pers, no sales.prices quoted at .»!! "idto >11."
Grain.No arrivals reported. Wheat, ret
-¦J.TO; white, £2.75 to * .. according to quilr.v
and in good demand. Corn.Old yellow ¦H.""
per bushel, new, £7 per bbl.

I\I A D A M K PRINCE.
22 MARK KT SPA- X

guarantees a saving of
23 PER CENT.

on all kin Is of A
FANCY and

MI I.LINBKY GOOD.x.
.1 nsl call and judg''for vunrselves. ni i

'l'HE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exi-'.nf
' between Levi Forstenberg and (.jabr a'

FcfcwsI), iinrter the firm name of Puratenbe-e \
Schwab, has he-n this day dissolved b-> mutual
consent,
Tbe business will he continue 1 by I, FORST KN

BERC . by whom all tin tirm .iebts will be par! st
the same stmi. No 4l.M 7tb «t.

L FOR8TENB1RG.
Ci.SCUW A B

Noxembe; K l.

M. WILLIAN,
I M P O R T K R

m\

33li Pa ave.. Wash / \7, Cite Tr#v:-*
ingt<i. D. C. ( # Par s.

Is recti'ing new goods by almost erer, st^tmer.
ii.d bit- always a larg stock of the finest «n l ra -'.
t'ashicnabie go'.ds on hau>l. His -. ock is ccmpis-'l
< Ladies' and Children's Cloaks I.adi-s Undrrctr
n.ents. La<e (ioods. a large and tine selection of
Millinery Goods, as Bou'iet*. Hats. Flower.-.
Feathers. Hilks. Ciap> s. Velvets, Kibboi s
Press and Cloak Trimmings, Velvet Hibl
Notts. F;tncy Comb-. 1'erfumery, from the c<-
brated Hou-e r>«niar>op. Chetelat A Co . Pans
M. WILLIAN bein^ the only merchant ir. tb.«

city wh° Imports goods. goes fur selections him
self to Europe, aud has his agent residing in Pa
who sends him Nouveautrs as soon a» they ma*''
their appearance, is therefore prepared to
the most fastidioos ta'tes. nov 3 '

_ HOTELS AND_ hum. ua
boaRDIN(, HOI 8E8.

Proprietors ot the abuve ,-atablish
meats are invited to examine our

stock of
CROCKERY. CHINA AN1> GLASSWARE

as we can furnish it in large or small qunntu
of superior quality. A
» FINE PLATED CAPTORS. FORK 8 aud SPOON ^

"

English and AmericaniC * TLEMY,a;l gradesW*BB Sc BEVKBllKtE
nov ."! lOt* .>01, Odd Fellows' Hall,7th st Jh

The si pbeme court or thj piaTRicr
OF C0LCMB1A. holding a District Court of

the United 8tate« f<.r the *»id District.
To alt irhi>rj if may ron'em, greeting :

Notice is hernb> g:ven.tliat on the loth dm cf
October, 1%M. the schooner Coquette, tsc'sle,
and cargo, were sei/-d as lawful price. b> t::»
United Mates sloop Watchman, P> omac I h til
la. and brought the same into this District for
adjudication: and the »ame are libelled and pros¬
ecuted in this court, ir the name of the United
States, for condemnation: and have been arr-^tel
by the mar«hal for the reasons in ttte libel stite<;
and that said caoss will stand for trial at the City
Hall, io the eity of Washington, on the Brst Mon¬
day of December next, when and where all p,r
sons are warned to appear to show cause why coo-
demnatioa should not te decreed, andtomt#r
rece'or their interests.
Oetober 29, J364. R. J. MEIGS. Clerk
nov 2-J4t

nFffFOO PARTNERSHIP HSRBTOFOBB EX
1 isting between Browning tc Keating wa^ dif
Mired on the 11th ultime by mutual consent
either party can sign the name of the Arm id s?t
tlement of accounts. The books will be kepts.
tbe old stand, where all persons haying-open »e
counts are respectfully requested to callaBa settlf-

H BR0WffT*G.
JMO. M. KEATING.

I SHALL CONTIN IK THE BU8INR88 At
the old «tand on my own account, where I shae
be p'-easel to see ray friends and the public gen»f
ally Inort-lwl H- BROWNIN0.


